
Official Program
'TODAY.

Registration of iletrgntes and lnKor, Cnmr 'JIntJfcevr O. r.merr, Pint
And n streets liorthrvrnt. IltgUtrntlon continued ilirougliout week.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.
Patriotic services In nllVsmrchew.
Special memorlnl services 'tit lVncc Cross, Mount St. Albans, 4 p. nt.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
Dedication of Camp Matthew, U. Jlntcry, Klrst and B streets northwest,

0 a, in.
War venae! will dp anchored In Georgetown channel, went of Potomac

Park. Visitors welcome from 10 to llt30 a. m. nnl from 1 to Bi30 p.
m. throughout the week.

Lurse bonfires will be lighted on the old forti ftrortml Washington sed
imi to 18(13. mid lciinllnK from one fart to' nnother will take p.laoa
every day and night darlnis week under direction of tlent. George
Carr Hound.

A'atlonnl ,AMteliilon of l'ntrlotlc Instructors Chnrch of Our Father,
Thirteenth and I. streets northwest, It! a. m. and si p. nt. Pubtle In-

vited,
nesnlon of Sixth Army Corps, site of old Port Stevens, 10 a. m.
llcceptlon by the Xnllounl Association of I'htrlotlc Instructors, Hotel

Raleigh, U 1. iu. l'utilli Invited.
TUESD.AY, SEPTEMBER 28.

Tree planting. In front of Lincoln Memorial, Potomac Park, 'i p. m.
Visit by Sixth Army Carps Association to Brave of Gen. H. G. Wright

Arlington Cemclery.. Start from cit 3 p. m,
Drill by Plfth Cnvnhy. Col. "Wilbur K. Wilder, V. 9. A., commanding,

White lot, directly south of Iwerutlve Mansion, 8 p. m.
Cltlsemi' reception nad keml-offlrl- nl iiieellnK of Forty-nint- h Kneamp--

ment, In Curap Matthew H. rimer-- , First and B Mreets northwest. 730
p. m. Address by the President of the United States. Admission by
card only.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.
Grand review, MnrlliiK from Pence Monument, 10 u. nt.
Prill by blneJavketM, In White Lot, 8 P, m.
Canipflre, llooni 51. Camp Matthew G. Kniery, T:P0 p. m.
Dog watch, Itootn SS, Cainp Mutthcw G. Vinery. 7i3fl p. m.
Reception to conimunder-ln-chl- cf by Woman's Belief Corps, Rotunda

United State. Capitol, 8 to 0i30 p. mv
llcceptlon to coramnnder-ltKchl- ef by Lndlcs of the G. A. II., New Wlllnrd

Hotel, 0 to 10 p. in,
X

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. '
Business session Forty-nint- h Annual F.mtnmpment, G. A. It., Boom 51.

Camp Mnttbew G. Finery, 10 u. m.
Kxhlbltlnn and drill by Mgnnl Corps, V. 8. A., demonstrating use of pack

radio set, on White I o(, 8 p. m.
Exhibition and drill by Mcdlcnl Corps, V. S. A., showing modern method

of caring for injured In bnttle, White Lot. 4 p. m. p.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1.

Continuation of business sessions, national rncaptpntent. Camp Matthew
, G. Emery

Artillery drill, Battery F, Third Field Artillery, Col. Wilbur Ew Wilder. IT.

S. A commanding, Fort Myer drill wounds, Ii30 p. m.
Laying of cornerstone of Arlington Memorial Amphitheater. Arlington.

Va.. by the Prcitldcnt of the United Stntes, Ui3 p. m.
Cnmpnre, Cump Matthew G. Emery, 7i0 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS.
Commander-in-Chi- ef Mnll J. Pnlincr, lltieBh Hotel.
National President Sura Iu'. Fulton. Woman's Belief Corps, Balelifh Hotel.
Cnimander-ln-Chl- ef Chnrles F. hlicrmnn. Sous of Veterans, Shorcham.
National Prenldcnt Bessie B. Bonner, Sons ttt Veterans' Anxlllary. Shorc-

ham Hotel.
National President Mary A. Jameson, Ladles of the G. A. It., New WUlard

Hotel.
National President Lulu II. Cniltn, Duighters of Veterans, New Wlllnrd

Hotel. '
Commodore Commanding Sherburne C. Van Tiissel, Natlonul Association

Naval Wnr Veterans, noom B, Cntnp Matthew G. Emery.
President KebPccu I line Price. Niitlonnl Association Volunteer Army War

Nurses, Gurdoit Hotel.
President James M. Schoonmnker, Military Order of the Medal Honor,

Sterllns Hotel.
President John B. Lewis, National Association of Patriotic Instructors,

ItnltlKh Hotel.
President Lieut. George Cnrr Rcnnd. United Mates Veteran Signal Corps,

Mount Tnbor Methodist Eplscopnl Church. Georgetown Heights.
MEETING PLACES.

G. A. It., Camp Matthew t. Emery, First ami B streets northwest.
Naval War Veterans. Camp Matthew GC Emery, First and B streets north--

west. -
Woman's Belief Corps, Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church, John

Mnrshull place and C street northwest.
Ladles of the G. A. II., First Presbyterian Church, John Marshall place,

between C and D'fctrcets northwest.
Daughters of Veterans, New WUlard Hotel.
Sons of Veterans, Mi orehunt Hotel.
Sons of Veterans' Anxlllury. Sliurehum Hotel.
National Association of Volunteer Army Wnr Nurses, Gordon Hotel.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.
William F. Guile, ehulrmani Thomnr. Grunt secretary! r. j. Gockelcr,

treasurer. Incentive committee W. F. Glide, John Joy Edson, TK J.
Callahan, B. P. Andrews, E. W. Brandenburg, P. T. Mornn, W T. Galll-he- r,

M. SI. Parker, B. N. Hurpcr, James F. Ojstrr. 8. B. Hege, E. J.
Stellwiigen, t'hurles J. Bell, John Mrniroy, C. C. Itoyce, George If.
Sluyhnugh, nnd Ilnrry Stnndlford.

Chairmen of cltUens' committees Accommodations, A. Leftwlch Sin-
clair; bailgr. anil souvenirs, W. T. Giilllhcri Boy Scouts. A. C. Moses:
campllres, C. C. Boyce t cltlsens of wartime, rilmon Wolf t decorations,
Isaac Gausi'entertnlnnient, Dr. Trunk K, Glbsont'flnnnce, K. N. Hnrpert
grand stands, F. I). Owent historic sites, W. P. Van Wlcklei hotels,
Towuley McKeei Information, 11. B. On 1st Invitation. D. J. Callahan i

ladles' committee, Mrs. W. E. Andrews! legislation, AV. V Caxi medi-
cal. Dr. Lewis J. Battle! music. IS. H. Droop; printing, H. O. C. Stiles;
public comfort, 1. C. Grahaaii public order, Malar llaymond,W. Pull-
man! publicity, Frank Lordi reception, E. C. Brandenburg! reunions,
John McElroyi transportation. J. Harry Cunningham.

Plrector general, Emery building Hurry Standlford.
Chief mnrshu!4-Ge- n. Nelson A. Miles.
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The same high standard of workmanship andx construction
characteristic of all Chevrolet models is maintained in the

FOUR-NINET- Y

Its performance will prove an astonishingly agreeable suprise
to you.

Immediate Deliveries

The Henderson-Row- e Auto Co.
Phone Main 3543 1012 14th St. N, W.

i fc MMMMgijjb&CQyft t a7"JifigsflBBjjBiBBBuuM I

f f $490.00 f.o.b. factory --Electric Starter and Lights, $60 Extra
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GOVERNMENT

Heads o fDepartments Inclined

to Defer to President
garding Parade Day.

A movement was inaugurated today
td gain a holiday Tor Government em-

ployes In Washington next Wodnesdny,
tho day of the a, A. K. parade. Heads
oC departments approachecHn the ma-
tter expressed their Interest, but seemed
inclined to defer to tho President. Ac-

tion b department heads, therefore,
probably will be deferred until It Is
known whether tho President will Issue
an executive order covering all depart-
ments.

If he does not It wia considered prob-
able today that heads of a number of
departments will give thlr employes a
holiday, .

The suanenslon of street car service at
8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning- It has
been 'brought to tho attention of offi-
cials, would make It extremely difficult
for Government clerks to reach their
offices In time for work that clay. They
would bo forced either to leave nome
In time to reach their office at that
hour, or walk.

Decision will be reached early next
week, and It Is generally believed that
tne Government employes win be given
tneir nonaav.
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F
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CIRCUS

.
A. R. FETE

With Kiddies the Veterans Must

Take Second Place for Two

Days.

With the approach of "circus time,"
which begins at daybreak tomorrow-morning-,

when the Carl Hagenbeck- -

Wallaco circus-wil- l arrive In Wash-
ington over the Baltimore und Ohio
rallruiul, all other expectations, us far
as the Juvcnllu contingent of the city
is concerned, pale Into Insignificance.

Three trains will transport the show
from Cumberland, where It is staging
a performance today. The circus will
show In till city Holiday and Tuesday
at fifteenth and If streets northeast.

Thcrn ure 400 performers alone with
the circus. This does not Include the
animal keepers, musicians, and other
employes, wno number 600. More
than 1,000 persons maHc up the en-
tire circus colony, which also Includes
300 animals.

Oscar Lowande, known in clrcusdomas "England's famous cuuostrian."
who turns a somersault from one
runnlnc horse to another, nrovldoa
ono of tho features of the circus.Others are the six flylnir Wards, of
Vienna, In an "aerial thrlllfest;" Mllo.
Bedlnl and hor tangplnsr horses, ami
tne bisters ua now. of Spain.

Announcement Is made that hn cir
cus parade will be held on Monday
rorcnoon in tne downtown section of
the city. Tho naradc will h thr
miles long, according to the progressiva
advance agent of the "big show "

rne last of tho circus Vanguard
reached town todav and started rlsht
out to market. He is Jimmy Davis, the
clrcuB chef, and what he purchased
will require three large vans to mo
to the circus grounds. Among the items
were BOO dozen eggs, eight hogsheads ofsugar, a whole ton of black coffee, veg
etables to the extent of a wagon lond.
and other thlngB In proportion.

Fred Thompson Better.
NEW YORK. Bent. 25. The condition

of Frederick Thompson, well-know- n

nmusement promoter, was much Im-
proved today. This announcement wna
given out ay Mrs. Thompson, who is at
her hushnnd'.q herislrin nt llm Pnlvcllnln
Hospital.

Manufactured by the
Ever Ready

Works, and sold with an
absolute oi serv- -

tee, as follows:

Ignition Types, for 3
Years.

Types, for 3
Years.

Starting Types, for 18
Months.

a
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Ysur Staraee

Battery is the Heart

and Vitals af Your Car Ti

Starting, Ignition, Lighting

It It
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Bare Legg Kick
Hamlet Ghost

New York ."Drama League Now,

Begins Fight Against Mid- -'

night '
NEWfOHK. Sept 35. New Yorkara

were confronted today wth the proo
lem of choosing their theatrical paths."
The pno' le'J by Hamlet, and strewn
with fine phrases, lofty thought and
ouch:' tho other, led by Polonlus and
studded .with laughter, frivolity, tawd-rlnes- s,

an4 interspersed with baro
lgs.

The ultimatum was delivered by Mrs.
August polmont. Mrs. William' K.
Vanderbllt, and scores of other so-
cially prominent members of yie
drama league. Large advertisements
were carried In the papers, appealing
to Now Yorkers to come to the aid of
art, and forsake the tea dansants,
mlS.n'ffht cabarets arid Ice palaces.

The action was tho direct result of
turning the New Century Theater,
built at a cost of millions for tho
promulgation of grand opera nldrama, Into a whlto light retreat. For
weeks the new theater has been un-
dergoing changes calculated to make
othor high Bpced palaceB look pale.
It Is to offset this Influence on the
theater-goin- g public tjiat the dramaleague has started what It promises
the finish ,of the qabaret. .

ALL ififUO
ILLUMINATE STORES

Honor Planned for
Grand Army by Shops in

Display Contest.

To attract tho attention of visitors
to their displays of fall clothing and
encourage shopping here, the stores
which will take part in the window dis-

play contest In connection with the fall
trade opening under the auspices of th
Retail Merchants' Association will
Illuminate their windows throughout
G. A. K. week.

More than fifty of the largest stores
have already entered the contest, and
others are oxpected to fllo papers be-

fore tho entry list Is closed this aftor-noo- n.

Tho Judges who will pnsa upon the
windows will lunch at the Raleigh at
noon Monday, and then begin their
Inspection of windows. Each window
will be viewed under both natural and
artificial lighting conditions. The
Judges are J. R. Hamilton, of The
Times; Ralph Goldsmith, of the Post;
Troland Cleare. of the Herald, nnd
LcRoy W. Herron, of the Star.

Every detail connected with tho fall
trnde Inaugural hns been completed, and
at f o'clock Monday morning bells and
whistles throughout the city will an-
nounce to the purchasing public that
the merchants are extending an invi-
tation for an Inspection of their wares
for the season. A few minutes later
thousands of balloons will be released
from the tops of stores and office
buildings bearing checks
for goods.

Bishop Back
Home, To Hold Service

The Rt. Rev. Alfred H. Harding,
Bishop of Washington, returned
Thursday from his summer homo In
Maine. Tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock ho will officiate at the ordina-
tion of Two candidates for thj minis-
try , which service will bo hold In
Bethlehem chapel. The two candi-
dates are Osmond H. Brown, of St.
Alban's parish, an.! Charles 8. Hcdg-wic- h,

of Upper Marlboro, Md.
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CHALMERS' LATEST

IS TWIN BODY CAR

tfonverts Touring tar Into Full-Fledg- ed

Limousine in Few

Minutes.

Recognizing the demand for ft ear
of the' twin-bod- y type for

uo, Chalmers Motor Company
has Just nnnounced a new model for
fall delivery to bo known as the Pal-
anquin. Tho Palanquin Is the name
given to an entirely now type of body
which converts a touring car into a
full-fledg- limousine In the space of
a fow minutes. The Chalmers Com-
pany Is the first to glvo this body a
distinctive title.

Long before the days of Pullman
cars and luxurious limousines, the
last word in royal equipage was the
Palanquin, a box-Uk- e, curtained con-
veyance for one person and moved
from place to place on the shoulders
of four men. Because only crowned
heads or very wealthy personages
could afford palanquins, the word has
always been synonymous with luxury
In tho minds of the public

The idea of luxury as related to
palahQUin la in no way .misplaced in
Its application to tho newest Chal-
mers model. The Chalmers Palan-
quin is practically theftrst solution
of tho problem of converting a stand-
ard touring car Into a closed oar
without sacrificing beauty to utility.
By designing the new Palanquin and
standard Chalmers SIx-t- O seven-passeng- er

touring oar bodies together
Chftlrners engineers have eliminated
the mukeahlft appearance of the av-
erage convertible body. Ah a result
the body lines aro as harmonious in
thp closed car as when the machine Is
tired In ita ordinary touring form.
' Appeals to Women
In vle.w of the vast increase Jn tho

number f women who drive their
own ears, the Chalmers Palanquin
will perhaps make its strongest ap-
peal Jo the feminine portion of tho
family. An ever Increasing number
of women derive real pleasure from
driving their own motor cars, but In
punt years they were compsrled to
abandon the wheel at the first ap-
pearance of cold weather. With the
the new Chalmers Palanquin, the wo-ni- an

driver is assured all the comforts
or the most luxurious limousine without
the heavv body and unwleldly steering
of the average heavy rjosed car. Moto-
rics everywhere have set their stamp of
approval on tho owner-driv- er type of
car. and manufacturers aro turning
their attention to this style In an ef-

fort to mcot demand, V
The new Chalmers Palanquin can be

quickly placed In position on the
Chalmers Slx-t- O seven-passeng- tour-
ing car In any garage. Particular em-
phasis hns been given to the fact that
the closed body, once In position has
neither cracks nor openings for rain,
sleet, and snow to creep In. When
hot in uso. the closed body can be
Placed In ono corner of the garage to
uwalt another winter season.

Has Limouaine Equipment.
In equipment, tho Palanquin com-

pares favorably with the highest
priced limousine. The wide windows
arc of heavv Plate glass curtained
with substantial silk. Four of the
windows ran be readily raised or low-Te- d.

The Interior Is arranged to
give seven adult pasengcrs plenty of
room even when heavy wraps or coats
are worn or carried. The doors are
unusually wide and swing out of the
way, permitting easy entrance and exit
without soiling tho apparel. Both
front seats arc Inalosed, assuring
comfort for the driver, and electric
lights operated by push buttons. Illumi-
nate the Interior.

Tho new car has met with enthusiastic
reception, and many' orders have al-
ready been received for early fall de-
livery.

Carlisle War Veteran Dies
CARLISLE, Pa.. Sept. 25. George

Washington Barrlck, active In Grand
Army work In this region, died here lnit
night after a brief illness. He served
In the civil war In the 158th and S02d
regiments of Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Nine Tenths of the Troubles of Motorists
Are Due to Defective Ignition Caused by Sulphation of Battery Plates

American

guarantee

Lighting
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Non-Sulphati- ng Storage Battery
Is Always Reliable Under AH Cir

cumstances and Conditions

Ends Ignition Troubles
May Be Put On Any Car

The Battery for Your Car
See Our Window Display. Write or Call for

Information.

Automobile Supply Department,
y

National Electrical Supply Co.
.1328-133- 0 New York Avenue

Washington, D. C.

Out-of-to- Dealers: Write us for Special Agency
froposition.

One-Poun-d Baby .

Entirely Healthy
Youngster Just Like Any Other

Except That He's Only One-Sixt- h

Size. , ,
' JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Sept. 2S.--A one- -
pouna toy, ono foot In length, with
Hht hair, blue eyes. Dcrfectlv devel- -
opedf) pretty, n a pltoure, and a "per-
fect' doll," according to the proud
grandmother on the maternal side.

fiuch Is tho description of one of the
smallest babies on record, the son of
Sheridan and Exea Richardson Oldham.

Calvin Stanford la the name of the
doll baby" of Mr, and' Mrs. Oldham.

who were married In Cumberland. Md..
Jaat fall. He arrived on election day,
Tuesday, but detallod Information on
Johnstown's smallest inhabitant waa

Tho baby's physicians, JJrs. B. C.Beyer' und H. It Bowman. v ihnt
while he la unusually small, only one-six- th

of the average sle of newly-bor- n

uHuies, nc is in ine oesi oi ncaith ana
will Uvo to be an old man, barring un-
foreseen ailments of babvhnnd. child.
hood, youth, and manhood.

The mother Is only eighteen years
old and the father Is twenty-on- e. Bothare of medium build and height, and
members of their families are of theaverage sice. Physicians cannot ac-
count for the smatlness of the Infant,
unless, they say. It is because of the
youth of the mother.

Realty Transfers

1a Droit Psrk Charles O. Holland to i. II.
UsUey. lot 7, block 11, 119 (itsmpi S3).

Mt. Pleasant and Pleasant Plslns Alice M.
HrlKht to Morris filmon. lot 71, block 2. 110
(itaniDi I'.BOi.

Chevy Cham Mary A. Pinch to Annie B.
ration, ion 17, i, iv, square iui, jio(tamos 12.10).

Hi and 17 Elliott street northeast Thornton
waruei to Mary a. rincn, iota lis and uo,
square 1D2S. (10 (Btsmoa ti.tOt.

100, 103 and 104 Indiana avenue northwest
Agnes h. unreeau to Cora F. Ossalns and
Dora E. OelKer, lots U M, and N, square
574 (one-fourt- h Interest). 110 litimna 14).

Chevy Chase Terrace Esther C. Baaeett to
i, cap. unariee and Clarence w. oroaner,
lot 45, square 1173, 110 (stamps (0 cents).

Inslcslde John J. Keenan at uz. to Philip
Frledlander. lot 60. aauara Z5M. 110.

Wlaconiln Avenue Park Oeorge H. Davis
ei ux. w atary u. smitn, lot it, square
1TJ9. M0 (atampt 3.M). Mary C. Smithconveys same property to Richard B.
Owen, tlO (atamps I2.E.0).

Lonsfellow Terrace National Capital Healty
Company to W. E. Uolden, lots 14 and 15,
vquare 3167. IJ.M0. Bame to J. D. Allen,
lots IU and IS. aouar 3IET. 12 im

Petworth Edmund K. Fox and Levi H.
invia, receivers, to Alice J Keardon. lota
13 to 36, square , (atamps 14).

North Qrounda Columbian University Rob-
ert A. Bates to Florence E. W. Fox. halfInterest In Iota Ml In t?K. Vitnrlr it tm

1408 Fifteenth street northwem ame' to
mmc. nan interest in lot jua, iquaro 195.
310

Twenty-flre- t atroet snd PrnnyHanla. avnue
nonowni-t.Q- ra n., on el ux. to Pcnn
aardonn. Incorporated, or'elnal Iota 3 to
12 and part original lot is. equare 78. 110
(atumna tSIMI.

Flrat and Q streets northwest Utile P.reeney ti ai. to jonn w. uiennan andJohn K. Hoover, trustees, part orlelnal lotit, square 001, 110 (stamps to cents).

WILLARD DISGUISED

(N WILD WEST SHOW
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Blaok Mustache Makes It Pos-

sible for Champion Fighter
to Ride in Parade.

t

Jeis WUlard, 1J said to be wearing
a dlegrulte, Not that the world's
ohamplon heavyweight "Is In hiding,
but for the sake of the box office of
th wild west ahowvwlth which he Is
appoorlhg, Jets had bought himself
a er Stud'ebaker for making
the Jurnpc of the circus stands, and
for a time drove It in the dally pa-
rades accompanied by Mrs. WUlard.
Even 'thore having only the moat cas-
ual acquaintance with the feature of
the cowboy monarch of the squared
clrclo had no trouble picking htm out
of the mile of paradA.

But Jess wants to be In the parades.
So he compromised by confining hie
Btudebaltcr touring to hours when ho
would be less conspicuous, and, attired In regulation flannel shirt,chaps, and a Stetson, he rides a cowpony In the regular morning turnout.
Life without that parade stuff would
n.ot "HLlr! at " Especially so as
Mrs. WUlard parades every day In acowlady outfit.

Physical force and violence can'tkeep Jess out. for who'd provide thoviolence? After a long argument. Itwas finally concerted that Jess couldparade If he'd allow himself to ' bedisguised so that nobody would rec-
ognize him.

There being no way In which hecould be sawed off or hammereddown, they wanted to put Kccgles on
him. but at that he balked. He finallycompromised by agreeing to wear alarge black mustache. The gentleman
behind the mustache Is Jess WUlard

Miller Brothers
Money Savers, .

Special Bargains,
Auto Accessories

Wescitte Grease Guns. . 25c
Johnson Prepared Wax. 25c
Diminishing Mirrors 80c
1 gal. Purflan Polish... 75c
Daco Steering Gear Anti-Rattle- rs

70c
E. G. Oil Gauges 25c

MILLER BROS.
Auto and Supply House,

61 Pierce St N. E.,
k 1105 14th St N. W.
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The New Union Garage
Washington's Department Store for Automobiles

s

Under one roof we have over 1 20,000 square
feet of floor space apportioned as follows:

The Chalmers Agency For Chalmers Cars.
That wonderful conception of valve in the head,
overhead camshaft, the type of motor that produced
an average speed of 90 to 100 miles an hour at In-

dianapolis and Chicago. The motor of the future,
only $1,350.

Accessories. All supplies for your equipment,
pleasure and comfort.

Repair Department. Equipped with most mod-
ern machinery in conjunction" with skilled mechan-
ics insures your future patronage. Our service de-

partment is standardized into one of complete" ef-

ficiency.

Refinishing and Upholstery in all its branches.
We claim the best results in this line and invite
competition.

We have established a Used Car Department
under the management of Mr. L. J. Robinson, for-

mer Assistant Postnr-te- r of Washington, which
means to his numerous friends and the public an
opportunity to buy or sell cars at the right price,
terms and conditions. If you want to buy or sell,
consult Mr. Robinson.

Our Storage and Service Department is second
to none. Conceive of our capacity. No crowding,
plenty of room and an efficient force.

1 8,000 square feet devoted to electric service.
We have with us pending the completion of

their assembly plant, the FORD MOTOR COM-
PANY, and with it the exclusive agency for the sale
of Ford Ca,rs on time.

The ample space (conceive of nearly three
acres of floor space) with its modern equipment
and efficient force insures to the automobile owners
of Washington a complete service in every depart-
ment.

We hope and expect to avoid the sometimes
natural and just criticism of automobile owners and
to this end we invite your business, believing and
knowing that with satisfactory and courteous treat-
ment, we will insure future business and contribute
to your pleasure.

UNION GARAGE COMPANY
UNION BUILDING

G STREET, BETWEEN 6th AND 7th
Local and Long Distance I'rlrate CichnnRc, Main HMHI.

i


